
BINGO EN CASA – EN ESPAÑOL 

 

 

1.   
 
 
 
Read the words in 
the rectangle above 
and fill in the blanks 
with your own 
information. 

2.  Count in Spanish 
10 objects around 
your house or the 
place you are at. 

Uno, dos, tres…. 
 
 
 
 

3. Go to Symbaloo – 
quizlet 
(Ecosistemas) and 
practice flashcards.  
 
 

4.  
 
 
 
Introduce yourself 
to someone else in 
Spanish (Use the 
information you had 
completed in the 
rectangle.) 

5. Practice and ask 
someone the 
question: What’s 
your name? In 
Spanish. 
Eg. 
¿Cómo te llamas? 
 
Yo me llamo 
_________. 

6.  Write in a piece 
of paper the 
numbers in Spanish 
in words from 1 to 
10. 

7. Go to the web 

page Quizziz and 
practice the 
vocabulary about 
personal 
Information. 

8.  Pick and practice 
any activity in 
Symbaloo.  

9.  Practice and ask 
someone the 
question: How old 
are you? In Spanish. 
Eg. 
¿Cuántos años 
tienes? 
 
Yo  tengo 
_________    años. 

10.  Go to the web 

page Quizziz and 
practice the 
vocabulary about 
la familia. 

11.  Practice and ask 
someone the 
question: When is 
your birthday? In 
Spanish. Eg. 
¿Cuándo es tu 
cumpleaños? 
 
Mi  cumpleaños es 
el  ___   de _____. 

12.  Write in a piece 
of paper the 
numbers in Spanish 
in words from 10 to 
20. 

13.  
TIEMPO 

LIBRE 

14.  Go to Symbaloo 
– quizlet (Cadena 
Alimenticia) and 
practice matching.  
 

15. Count in Spanish 
20 objects around 
your house or the 
place you are at. 

Uno, dos, tres…. 
 
 

16.  Go to Symbaloo 
– quizlet ¿Qué come 
un animal? and 
practice matching. 
 

17.   Practice and ask 
someone the 
question: Where do 
you live? In Spanish. 
Eg. 
¿En dónde vives? 
Yo vivo en 
Columbia. 
 

18.  Write in a piece 
of paper the 
numbers in Spanish 
in words from 20 to 
30. 

19.  .   Go to 
Symbaloo – quizlet 
(Ecosistemas) and 
practice matching. 
 

20.  Count in 
Spanish 30 objects 
around your house 
or the place you are 
at. 

Uno, dos, tres…. 
 
 

Hola! Yo me llamo ________________________.Yo tengo _____ años. Yo estoy en ____ grado.  Mi cumpleaños 

es el____ de _________. Yo vivo en __________.Mi escuela es__________. Mi profesor/a es _____________. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

SPANISH BINGO AT HOME  
Pick a square (or two) every day for you to practice Spanish. The goal is to finish all the “Bingo”. Several of the 

squares suggest using websites for Spanish fun and the websites are below. Most of the links are in Symbaloo 

Third-fourth Fifth . 

Remember to ask an adult for guidance before you use the internet.  

Symbaloo Third-fourth fifth grade Señora Rodriguez 

www.tinyurl.com/sandel12345 

Quizlet – Ecosistemas Flashcards 

https://quizlet.com/270325363/ecosistemas-5-flash-cards/ 

Quizlet - Ecosistemas matching 

https://quizlet.com/485010547/match 

Quizziz 3 (Personal Information) 

https://quizizz.com/join/quiz/5bbb4e58b81a79001d2b628b/start?referrer=5719371dddffd361781ba54c 

Quizziz 3 (Mi Familia) 

https://quizizz.com/join/quiz/5e2f7516c1dcf1001b8939bc/start 

Quizlet -Cadena Alimenticia 

https://quizlet.com/490405566/match 

Quizlet - ¿Qué come un animal? 

https://quizlet.com/490417518/match 

 

Martha Patricia Rodriguez G. 

Martha.rodriguez2@richlandone.org 

Spanish Teacher 
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